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Fine Wall Papers
At Half

the Regular Prices.

baring finished our annual inventory

ef atock wo find a lot of Remnants

and small qualities, enough for
one or two rooms of each, which we

want to clear out to make room

for larger quantities of other
patterns, and offer them at half the

usual prices while they last. This

is a good chance to get real
targalns In fine Wall Papers
where small quantities are wanted.
The variety of patterns and colors is

large, but the quantity of each

is limited. We want to get them
out the store before spring trade
begins.

M. NORTON,
822 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.
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SPRING STYLES NOW READY

412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

DR. TAYLOR,

DENTIS1 .
131 Wymnlntr avenue, nct floor to Ho-

tel .Itrmii. Hi'Milenee, 17:0 Sanilt-iMi-

nvemu. Kxpi'ilclii iir.ictlr.il,
No cninplnliitH UK'ilnst or

worts.

Lackawanna
.ft I'enii AsnuJ. A. D. WARMAN

John C. iiml W. I., 1'arrell, prominent
leal estate iricn of Wllkcs-Harr- o, were
nt the Jersnyti yohtvrdny.

Chief Clerk MnrilH, of the railway mall
Fervlre, with he.nl(iiaiterH In Now York
city, paM'il t'HiuiKli thin city yesterday
cm ii tour of Inspection nniV rpent several
hotitH r.t the local poMottlce.

NO POLICE COURT YESTERDAY.

Election Day Very Quiet in Central
City With Small Row in Eighth.
There was no police court yesterday

morning, not a single arrest having
been made Tuesday. Election day
proved very quiet and the police ofll-ce- rs

had a very restful time of it, tlfs
only trace of n, row appearing about
fi o'clock In the evening at the polling
booth in the Second district of the
Eighth ward, in Hotel Rudolph.

An altercation here took place be-
tween Tax Collector Thomas Gllgal-lo- n

and Thomas J. Roche, Democratic
candidate for common council. Hot
words were exchanged and blows
struck, but the affair calmed down as
suddenly as It started and peace
reigned afterward.

Bankrupt Sale at the "Leader."
The stock of Lebeck & Corin. In the

leader store. In Scranton, will be sold
in bulk to the highest Wdder for cash,
on Tuesday, February 1!7, 1900, at 10
n. m. The stock comprises a full lino
of dry goods, upholstery, millinery,
books, stationery, notions, bric-a-bra-

etc. Also a largo quantity of first-cla- ss

nickel window and Interior fix-
tures. On the following day, Wednes-
day, February 2S, at 10 a. m the goods
and fixtures of a similar character in
the store at Carbondale will be sold.

The leases of both stores, which are
for long terms, will also be sold.

J. W. Carpenter, Receiver.
-

Economy Steam Heat Bonds
For sale. R. E. Comegys, Dime Bank
building.

1 E11B
Your attention is called to our

closing out sale ot Plumbing Goods.
vVe can save you some money,
The time to buy is not when you
ue busy, but when business is
juiet. There w II be a big build-
ing boom this spring, or as soon as
weather permits.

WE MOST CLOSE OUT

By April 1st.
Shelf Hardware and Builders'

Hardware in great variety. A few
Ranges and Furnaces yet on hand.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

81 Lackawanna Avenue.

DID NOT CARRY

WEST SCRANTON

VIADUCT PROPOSITION WAS

DEFEATED THERE.

It Is Probable That the Real Vote

for the Viaduct and Sewers Will
Not Be Known Unless the Ballot
Boxes Are Opened It Is Said

That the Election Officers, in Some

Districts at Least, Guessed at the
Number of Votes Cast-3ffiajor- tties

of Fellows and Ferber.

In the adjoining column wilt lie
found a table compiled from the open
returns In the prothonotary's office,
which demonstrates the correctness ot
the very complete election returns
printed In The Tribune yesterday.

Major K. D. Fellows and C. C. Fer-
ber, Itepubllcans, nre elected school
directors, the former having: a major-
ity of SO." and the latter 4R7.

There Is a strong- - probability that
the proposition to bond the cltv to
build sowers carried, our tnble showing
a majority of 09 for it with three dis-

tricts to hear from.
The way election boards dealt with

the votes cast for and against the via-
duct and sewers is deserving of con-
sideration from the court when it be-

gins the official count of the vote.
The boards not only failed to post the
vote outside of the election booth, ns
required by law, but did not Include
it in the open returns, and in many
wards, The Tribune Is reliably Inform-
ed, the votes for and against the via-
duct and sewers was not counted at all.

It was down at the bottom of the
ballot and In many Instances was over-
looked by the election officers until
they had a sroodly part of the comput-
ing ot the vote done. Rather than go
to the trouble of going over the ballots
again they decided among themselves
to give so many votes for and against
the viaduct and so many for and
against the sewers.

WHAT MUST BK DONE.
There is every indication that the

real vote for the sewers and viaduct
will not bo ascertained' unless sonic one
goes into court and advances reasons
why the ballot boxes of various wards
should be opened and the real condi-
tion of affairs ascertained. If the
sealed returns from the three districts
to be heatd from should defeat the
sewer proposition It is likely that some
steps In that direction will be taken,
for there is every leason to believe
that If there was a fair and honest
count the sewer proposition would be
found to be out of the woods bv a
very comfortable marein.

The viaduct pioposltlon was not only
thoroughly swamped In the city at
laige, but was defeated In West Scran-
ton , the very hotbed of viaduct
enthusiasm and the part of the city
above all others which would be ma
terially benellted by the Improvement.

This must lie very discouraging to
the West Side boaid of trade, which
worked so earnestly and energetically
In an effoit to stir up sentiment In
favor of the viaduct, but whoso labor?
went for naught.

The Fourth and Fifth wards went in
favor of the viaduct, but the Four-
teenth, Fifteenth and Twenty-firs- t went
against it. The total West Scranton
vote for the viaduct was 1.13S nndagainst It, 1,162. the proposition being
defeated by four votes.

VOTE nV DISTRICTS.
The vote of the West Scranton wards

on the question was as follows:
1'OUltTH WARD.

For. Acalnst.
First district SI 27
SecSnil district 42 M
Third district 121 39
Fourth district 63 10(1

309 KS

FIFTH WARD.
For. Acuinst.

Fit .st dlMrlct .. 1st .".0

Second cllst! let 161

Third district .. X) 1".'
Fouith district SJ 61

Ml 2V3

FOURTEENTH WARD.
For. Against,

First district ... 57 RTi

Second district 40 J.0

97 xz
FIFTEENTH WARD.

For. Against.
First district 78 111

Second district 104 lul

1S2 214

TWENTY-FIRS- T WARD.
For. Against.

First district 23 101

Second district 11 41

66 1.

Tho reason given by the majority of
persons for tho defeat of the measure
is that tho people of the various sec-
tions of the city didn't look at tho mat-
ter In a broad, general way. It Is
stated that the general opinion pre-
vailing among those who voted against
the measure was that tho viaduct would
not benefit the city at large, but only
West Scranton and the Scranton Rail-
way company.

As one advocate of the proposition
happily remarked yesterday: "There,
was too much of the
ments-or-sewe- and

sentiment prevailing." As nn
instance of how strongly the South
Scranton people were in favor of tho
improvement It might be mentioned
that In the Fourth district of the Nine-teent- h

ward there were 145 votes cast
against the viaduct and Just one single
one for It.

In all sections of the city the viaduct
boomers heard this: "We're not going
to build a viaduct for tho Scranton
Raltway company. It must pay Its
share."

All the city returns, with the excep
tlon of those from tho Third district of
tho Eleventh ward, were delivered to
Prothonotary Copeland before 5.30 p.
m., when his office closed for the day.
No word waB received of the missing
returns and as they were expected In
every minute, no search for them was
made. If they are not in today tho
prothonotary will report the matter to
court and the .sheriff will likely assist
in having them brought In.

Several of the boards failed to make
any open returns of the vote on the
vluduct and sewers. These wore In the
Fourteenth ward, Second district:
Eighth ward, First district: Second
ward, Second district: Twentieth ward,
Third district: Twenty-firs- t ward, Sec-
ond district: Third ward, First district;
Fourth ward, First district; Second
ward, Fifth district.

A very remarkable feature of the elec-
tion was that there was only one man
In the whole city who could not find
two men of his. choice among the four
men running for cchooj director. Thij
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City of Scranton Results.

DISTRICT.

First ward, First district
Second district
Third district
Fouith district
Fifth district

Second ward. First dlsti let
Second dlsttlct
Third district
Fourth district
Fifth district

Third ward. Flist district
Second district

Fourth ward. First district
Second dlsttlct
Third dlstilct
Fourth dlsttlct

Fifth waid, First district
Second dlsttlct
Third district
Fourth dlsttlct

Sixth ward, First district
Second district
Third district

Seventh waid. First district
Second district
Thltd district

Eighth ward. First dlstilct
Second dlstilct

Ninth ward, First district
Pecond district
Third district

Tenth ward, First district
Second district

Eleventh ward, First district
Second district
Third district '

Twelfth ward, First district
Second district

Thirteenth wnrd, First district....
Second district
Third district

Fourteenth ward, First district....
Second district

Fifteenth ward, Fiist district
Second district

Sixteenth wnrd, First district
Second district

Seventeenth wnid, First district...
Second district
Third district

Eighteenth wnrd
Nineteenth ward, First district....

Second district
Third district
Fourth district

Twentieth ward. First district
Second district
Third district
Fouith dlstilct

Twenty-firs- t waid. First district...
Second dlstilct

Totals
Pluralities

man lived In the Flist dlstilct of the
Twenty-firs- t ward and his "scatteil.ig"
vote wns registered for Harry Mens.

The city vote will be counted tomor-
row by R. A. Zimmerman, comparing
cleilc; II. 11. Hauls and T. P. Duffy,
reading clerks; Charles McMonns nni'
Itussell Dimmlck, recording cleiks. and
C. W. Hllss and John M. Ounstor, lit.'
clerks. The clerks will meet at noon
today to be sworn In, nnd out of ie-po-

to the annlveisary of the Father
of his Country, adjourn till tho next
morning.

PHILIP RINSLAND ARRESTED.

Accused by Wife of Non-suppo-

Threats and Assault.
City Assessor Philip Hlnsland was

arrested yesterday morning by Con-
stable Willam Cole and taken before
Alderman Howe, who gave him a hear-
ing on the charge of ns.--
sault nnd battery nnd threats, pre- -
1 erred ny his wire, ainry Kinsianu. tie
was held In $500 ball, Frank
Clemons becoming his bondsman.

As Is known, Mr. Rlnsland started
proceedings for a divorce from his
wife last Saturday nnd since last
Thursday has separated himself from
her.

At tho hearing yesterday Mrs. Itlns-lan- d

claimed that her husband has
contributed In no way to her support

145
ln.i

212
246
131 35

100
250
178

117

114

172 181 160
163

ISO
127 126

127

121 155
13.1

120
104

144

203 109
153

112

165 15S
296 169

since last Thursday and evon at- - Men Shot at Jessup Are Now Prac-tempt-

oust from their homo tically Good Health,
Adams avenue. Monday, she al- -

Bonnanl. who was shot atleges, she tile.l Bet into the
house, she found the lock the door "awm

Chlprlano. nnd who after undergolngplugged and was unable gain cour!,p "f treatment tho Lackaw- -entrince
Sh'e ""Pltal, left for homofurthermore claimed that her

lmshnn.1 hno lrn.n.U. nn.mill.,1 h n.,1
al&o made dire threats.

Mr. Hlnsland yesterday afternoon
made another effoit, this time a suc-
cessful one, have his wife vacate
the premises, having seciired lodgings
for her elsewheie and being desirous
that she leave his house. Is said
that the action against her husband,
told of above, has been withdrawn
by Mrs. Hlnslnnd, and that tho o,ie
will be discharged.

First Church Dinner.
Today the Ladles' Aid society of the

First Presbyterian church Invites its
friends and the public turkey din-
ner in tho lecture room from to 2
o'clock.

MENU.
Doullllon.

Boast Tin key, Cranberry Sauce.
Celery. Olives. Pickles.

Mashed Potatoes, Creamed Onions.
Corn.

Mince. Apple. Squash Pie.
Chocolate Charlotte Itusse.

Plain Charlotte Husse.
Indian Pudding. Cheese.

Coffee. Tea.
An excellent supper will be served at

6 o'clock. Pi Ices, 30 and 2J cents re-
spectively.

Colliery Engineer Co. Stock
For sale. It. E. Comegys, Dime Bank
building.

Our Contracts
Were made at just the
right time to secure

California Fruits
At the lowest prices.
We are offering

Yellow Peaches
Heavv Syrup, at 16c
can; $1,90 doz. Sold
elsewhere at 25c can.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

School Directors Viaduct. Sewer.
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FOR HOME FOR FRIENDLESS.

Cake Walk Will Be Given in Bicycle
Club House.

The cake walk to be given for the'
benclit ot the Home for tho Friendless
will take place Saturday night of this
week at tho nicyile club. Arrange-
ments have been made for an unusual-
ly fine entertainment. llesldes tho
cake walk there will be vocal music
by Mrs. Henry 11. Hrady, Jr., and Mlsj
Grace Spencer, and specialties by
Charles A. Hartley, James Gardner
Sanderson, W. J. Torrey, Mr. Ilyman,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, and Mr. Hillings, of
New York.

Those who will participate in the
cake walk will be Miss Uelln. Miss
Archhald, Miss Eleanor Iteynolds, Miss
Alice Matthews, Miss Nash, Miss Janet
Dickson, Miss Itockwell, Messrs. 8.
II. Kingsbury. J. H. Brooks. D. U. Ath-erto- n,

M. R. Fuller. I.. T. miss, W. J.
Toirey, A. E. Hunt, Thomas Dale and

, Meirlll.
The Judges of tho cake walk will be

F. E. Plntt, H. W. Kingsbury and H.
W. Taylor,

The executive committed Is composed
of Mrs. H. H. Brady, Miss Archbald,
James Blair, J. II. Brooks and A. G.
Hunt.

BONNANI IS CURED.

n"l-'- . piHUUCHIiy cute...
He has been coming back at regular
Intervals to have his shoulder. In which
the murderous Chiprlano's bullet
lodged, inspected and Tuesday paid
what is practically his last visit to tho
hospital.

When first brought there he was very
badly wounded, and it looked rather
uncertain as to whether or not ha
would pull through. Careful nursing
and attendance, however, did their
work and he Is now almost as strong
as ho was before tho shooting took
place.

Anicilco Marlangello. ot Jessup, who
was shot In tho shoulder and leg on
the same occasion nnd by tho same
man, and was taken to tho hospital,
was discharged last week, he desiring
to go home and bo nursed there. Noth-
ing has been hoard of him at tho hos-
pital, but owing to hla state of health
when ho left that Institution it Is
thought that he is probably safe on
the road to recovery.

ANOTHER FEDERAL DISTRICT

Bill Introduced in the Senate by
Senator Penrose.

A Washington dispatch In yester-
day's Philadelphia Inquirer says:

Senator Penrose introduced a bill In
tho senate today proldlng for tho crea-
tion of a new federal Judicial district in
Pennsylvania, to bo called the middle dls.
tilct. A fclmllar measure has been Intro,
duced In tho house by Representative
Connell, of the Eleventh district. Un-
der Its provisions the middle district, tn
which a circuit and district court of tho
Putted States uro to be establlhhed, shall
bu composed of the counties of Lacka-
wanna, Wyoming. Bradford, Monro,
Wayne, Pike, Susquehanna, Carbon,
Tlnga, Potter, Cameron. Clinton, Kycom.
me, Center, Union, Synder, Mifflin. Juni-
ata, Northumberland, Montour, Colum-
bia, Sullivan, I.uzerne, Dauphin, Leb-
anon, Perry, Huntingdon, Fulton, Frank-U1- 1,

Adams, York nnd Cumberland.

For morbid conditions, take Beech-am- 's

Pills.

No Middle Man
Being IMPOnTEHS. COFFEE BOAST-Elt- S.

MANUFACTI'BEnS and
having over 2:5 Stores In the

United States enables us to glvo more
value and Better Quality for yourmoney
than any other store. Wo aro the head-quarte-

for tho finest Teas nnd Coffees
that nre sold in this city. Buy your teas
nnd coffies from the tea storo and you
will be suited without any trouble.

Finest Japan and Basket Fired Japan,
50e. lb. 1'rlvato Growth Indian Ceylon,
50c. lb.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 I.ackawnnna avenue, 123 South Main
ivenuo. 'Phone 732. Prompt delivery.

NEW ROAD WILL DO

MUCH FOR DUNMORE

INTERVIEW WITH PRESIDENT
THORNE, OF THE D. V. & X.

To the Same Extent That thn E. &

W. V. R. R. Will Be Extended the
Plant at Dunmore Will Be En-

largedStories About Sweeping
Changes in Officials and Curtail-
ment of Authority Are Without
Foundation Ready to Let Con-

tracts Next Week.

What tho Lackawanna company has
done for Scranton timing the past year
the expanded Erie and Wyoming ptom-Ise- s

to do for Dunmore wlun the plars
which the management now has under
way aie complete.

Such was the t tatement. without the
comparison, made to a Tilbune re-
porter last evening by W. V. S. Thome,
of New York, nt of tho Erie
nnd Wyoming and Pennsylvania Coal
company and president of the new
Delaware Valley and Kingston road.

"We do not propose tu make any
sweeping changes In the officials of tho
road, as some paper here, I am told,
has stated," said Mr. Thorne, "nor has
there been anything done or contem-
plated that should tend to give out the
Impression that Mr. Smith has had his
authority abridged and Is to be dis-
placed. What has been done Is simply
this: The work of the railway depart-
ment will bo doubled by the extension
to tidewater and Mr. Smith hns been
Riven some help on that end of his
work. He still continues as president
of the Erie and Wyoming and general
superintendent of the Pennsylvania
Coal company, with the same authority
that he always had
ARRANGEMENTS P.EINU MADE.
"General Manager Slade and Super-

intendent Davis are now engaged In
arrangements that will place the road
In readiness to become a. part of the
through lino to tidewater. Chief En-
gineer Webster, who is with me here
today, tells us that he has .the final
location of the entire route about com-
plete, and if the railroad commission's
sanction was forthcoming at once we
could begin to let contracts next week."

Mr. Thorne expressed himself as con-
fident that the New York state com-
missioners will sanction the new road
and that the sanction will be given
promptly at tho close of tho hearings
now In progress. Five hearings have
already taken place and another Is
scheduled for March IS. It Is expected
the case will be finished at this hear-
ing.

"Ninety-nin-e per cent, of the res!,
dents of tho territory through which
tho new road Is to be built are In favor
of It." Mr. Thorne said, "and I have
every cause to believe the people of this
place are in favor of It. We want thorn
to be with us. They will not regtet It.
Our road, by reason of its natural ad-
vantages and consequent cheapness of
construction nnd operation, can carry
coal to New York at a much less figure
than It Is now being carried for. This
means better possibilities of competing
against bituminous; better profits for
tho operator and bettor times in gen-
eral In this region.

BENEFIT TO DUNMORE.
"Dunmore will be especially bene-

fited by the opening of tho new road.
I can not now tell you in detail what
we propose to do there, but let It suf-
fice to say that it will be the head-
quarters for construction and repairs
and that In the same degree that the
road is extended, the Dunmore plant
will bo extended. We will make things
boom around Dunmore."

Mr. Thorne and the local officials
spent yesterday in consultation at the
Pennsylvania company's offices in Dun-
more and last evening he and Chl't
Engineer Webster had a conference at
tho Jermyn. Mr. Thorne. Chief En-

gineer Webster, General Manager SlcJe
and Superintendent Davis will start out
this morning to make a trip by car- -
ilago over the entire length of the new
road between Hawley and Kingston.

PRETTY MASQUERADE BALL.

Given Last Evening by Ladles' Sec-

tion of Scranton Liederkranz.
A masquerade ball was given la.u

evening at Music hall bv the Ladles'
section of the Scranton Liederkranz.
Bauer's orchestra was In attendance
and furnished lively dance music, nt
which over fifty couples took advant-
age and glided merrily about the floor,
presenting the spectacle of a pic-

turesque throng, attired In all manner
ot costume from harlequins to darkies,
and embodiments of tho various rea-
sons' of tho year to military gills.

The costumes were tasty and pretty,
on the ladles' t.lde, and comic and gro-
tesque on tho part of the members ot

3 Pairs
for$1.00

The balnnce of our stock of

50c Cashmere Half Hose, in

Plaids, Stripes, Black and
Natural Wool. We only have
a few dozen pairs lelt and they
will be here only a few days

at this price.

HAND & PAYNE

"On the Square."

803 Washington Avenue.

DFFICE-Di- me Bank Building.

the "sterner sex." The grand march
was led by Chat lea Ueehtold nnd Vic-

tor Wenscl. and wns participated in by
nearly all the couples on tho floor.

Tho committee In charge of the uffalr
consisted of Mrs, II. Conrad, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kapmeyor, Miss Emma Wen-r.e- l,

Miss Mattha Pittack, Miss Lillian
Houek. Miss Wllhelmlna Herrman, Mrs.
Charles Motlska and Miss Kate

ONLY A LITTLE CHAP.

But He Had a Oreat Propensity for
Hot Waffle-:- .

Ho was only a little chap not mora
than 8 years old, but he almost mis-ceed-

In getting himself Into a gicat
big peck of tioublo last evening sluiit-l- y

after 0 o'clock.
As everyone knows, at a point on

Spruce stttet, midway between Wy-
oming nnd Washington avenues a
"hot wnlllo" man holds, forth, serving
these tnothoomp delicacies "right from
tho griddle." The tempting and

Miioll which arisen during the
cooking process causes many an adult
passerby's mouth to water, but with
the newsboys and street gamins It
Isn't "many a mouth" but rather every
mouth.

The wagon may be always seen sur-

rounded by a crowd of these unchlns,
who gaze with wistful longing eyes at
the waffles as they are taken off

brown nnd whoso hearts give
little Jumps as they see the powdered
sugar spiinklcd lavishly on. It Is
hinted that many a newsboy goes Into
the paper business with the distinct
aim nnd nmbitlon In view or being nbl- -

to walk boldly up. plank down one or
two pennies nnd receive some of tho
hot cakes in return.

At any rate the usual throng of streot
boys, ragged and otherwise, was gath-
ered around thi stand last evening,
watching the culinary operations, when
the aforementioned lad sneakr-- d fur-
tively forward and by a dextrous mo-

tion sneaked four of the waffles away
and started on a wild run towiml

I Wasnlngton avenue. The waffle man
didn't notice the thing at once, nut a
passing mnn did and he grabbed tho
boy Just as he was passing him.

The big policeman on tho corner,
seeing the excitement, started lels-uie- ly

down the street;, but In the mean-
time a lady, a veritable Fairy God-
mother she proved to bo for tho little
chap, had sought out tho waffle man,
and not only paid him for tlm3o tho
boy bad taken but bought a whole
bag full and gave them to him.

Hostilities, of course, ceased Imme-
diately and the last seen of the urchin
he wns sitting In tho alleyway gorging
himself with watfles and tho envy of
a crowd of youngsters who surrounded
him.

SPRING ELECTION COSTS.

Treasurer Kelly Favors Holding One

Election a Year.
When County Tt .insurer Kelly closed

his ofllco last evening ho had on file
$4,500 in cashed wnrrants for election
expenses, nnd was expecting others
that would run tht total up to Jfi.000.

Each spring election, Treasurer Kel-
ly says, costs just about this amount
and in his opinion It Is an entirely un-

necessary expenditure. He believes
the spring elections should be done
nway with, after the example of New-Yor-

One election a year, he con-
tends, would be sufficient, and, fur-

thermore. It would be eminently more
satisfactory, he believes, because It
would insure a larger vote.

A Card.
We. the undersigned, de hereby aproo to

refund the money on n bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo alio
guarantee a hottle to provo satis-fnctnr- v

or moncv refunded:
J. G. Bene & Son. Dunmore.
O. W. Davis, Providence.
W. D. Davis Providence.
Rnnnimnn Si Co., Avoca.
XV. R. Manners. Mooslc.
F. A. Knne. Mlnooka.
Joseph Davis. Taylor.

Houses and Lots for Sale.
Bargains. R. E. Comegys, Dime Bank

building.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Uowley,231 Wyoming ave.

Finest wines and cigars at Lan,
S20 Spruce street.

Hsiitiiiietiii4iig$
sr Tiik Modmin I!ai:itvi;r ttrd'ii

1 FIXTURES I
nn IFor The

3ATHR09M I
2 Ours are nickel plated on -
V ) brass. Nickeled for they
mS ate easily kept clean and
(1 1 always look nice on brass j C

; for it takes the plating:
Jjfc best Towel Racks, Sponge jjfr

57 Holders, Brush Holders, g
ss Soap Cups. ss
IT

'

1
Foote & Shear Co. gg

HI! 119 N.Washington Ave M

IISIIII$!IIIIISlt

Pierce's Harket
Receiving datly Turkeys, Fowli,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa- y,

Maurice River and Uluo Point Oys-
ters; Uverythlnc the market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your, orders will be filled promptly with
best eoods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
UO.U2.lll PKNX AVKNUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Suppliei
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Gre- cn Rldfic

&

If ZZk
Thn quality of thn OIU Uiffl la fnlxlnu

colors determines tho durability of tht
paints. j.

Oils
such as we offer will mnkn paint ot rreM
smoothness and durability. A' largo sur-
face can bo covcrod ami tho coiitlng will
not pfel, crack or weuv oft until. It has
U0110 Its full duty.

These prices will show that good oils
nre not expensive. " l

MATTHEWS BR0& 0 Lncknwanat
Avenue. 1

nlliii's
1 20-Hor- se Power,.'' i

2 30-Ho- rse Power,
1 40-Hor- se Power.

Tested 150 pounds. Guar-
anteed good as new.

Chas. B. Scott
v !

1 19 Franklin Ave.
Telephone 222.

H Tho Popular House Fur- - J ) J
lui mulling Store. Mil

I DOCKASH STOVES I
1 AND RANGES I
fllll You can't get elotvr to ffla
iji, actual cos-- t than we jilaco ImUl

lii'i'l our ciihtiiini'ii who buy I'll I

WS Stoves nnd Itaiigrs. Tho Jwlj
imlil best range on Hie mnr- - ft
VVjl Kct In the Doek.ihh. As HiIi) linker and worker tt IU.I
II j HaMlM Its wnl

lll wonderful system of Im'A
l)' oven ventilation mukos It 111 1

i tho mift HatlHtnrtory 'j I
I'm' baker In the world as lul
UWu well as the most econom- - '
1 '' Ii I
lljlj Before you buy n rniiffo t,ml

Ijjjjil examine the Dockasli.

1 Foote & Fuller Co, K
JJI flears Building,
mil

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

'?--v--c--faiRjx' j.tf&rv
lrTJil K&v
f

.
?W

4S b'". ? jf. .nJWM' n- -. vu

JOHN BULL FINDS IT HARD

To give favorable reports of his batUci
in the Transvaal. You'll not find it hard
to give a favorable report of the stock of
Seasonable Underwear sold by

CONRAD
All weights, grades and sizes.
Union Suits a specialty.

t- -

The Closing Days of

The Economy's
February Trade m";r2

Offer the following in-

teresting items for Holis.cr
keepers :

IRON BED, WITH BIJASS
TRIMMINGS, 4 feet, Meet .6

inches ;ind ) feet 'q f
sizes, at jfc.Vf O

Ladies'Saddle Shaped Wood
Seat Rocker, fancy. -
spindles and back . .., . t VDC

Gentlemen's 'medium'-- size" d
Reed RocKer, woith v !rfQ
$4,50. Sale p.ti'ce ., Z.tO

Bedroom SiHs, 3 pieces,
bevel plate mirror V ,i'L
in dresser 1,1 y.Q ;

Floor Oil 'Cloth. tbright patterns . .'.' ; . JC
Hundreds of other iteiiis.,

Credit You? Certainly,,.
h iiif 4

o TH&- - 4

ocommv

.

Wyoming lie, 4
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